Suprascapular nerve reconstruction in obstetrical brachial plexus palsy: spinal accessory nerve transfer versus C5 root grafting.
The purpose of this study was to determine whether there is any difference in external rotation following reconstruction of the suprascapular nerve using nerve grafts from the proximal C5 root or nerve transfer using the spinal accessory nerve. External rotation was assessed using the Active Movement Scale immediately before surgery and 3 years postoperatively. Patients with less than 3 years of follow-up were excluded. For patients who underwent secondary shoulder surgery before the 3-year follow-up, the Active Movement Scale score before shoulder surgery was used as the outcome. One-hundred-six patients underwent nerve grafting, while 71 patients underwent spinal accessory nerve transfer. The spinal accessory nerve transfer group had a greater proportion of patients with total plexus palsies, more avulsions, and an earlier age at surgery (p < 0.001). In the C5 nerve graft group, the mean Active Movement Scale score increased from 0.4 to 2.2 (p < 0.001). In the nerve transfer group, the mean score increased from 0.2 to 3.0 (p < 0.001). Preoperatively, the C5 nerve graft group had significantly better scores than the nerve transfer group (p = 0.03). Postoperatively, there was no significant difference between treatments (p = 0.1). Further statistical analysis failed to demonstrate a significant advantage of one surgical treatment over the other. There was no difference in external rotation after suprascapular nerve reconstruction with either nerve grafting from the proximal C5 root or spinal accessory nerve transfer. The choice of suprascapular nerve reconstruction can be selected depending on specific requirements of the individual lesion.